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Fenway Park’s history, resonance, and place in the fabric of New England life cannot be duplicated. Generations of cheering, bonding, heartbreak, and 
triumph are part of every brick and beam. Today, Fenway’s appeal transcends geographic boundaries. America’s Most Beloved Ballpark belongs to all of 
Red Sox Nation, and for a shining moment it can belong to you. We invite you to look at Fenway Park in an entirely new light: as the location to hold events 
that your guests will remember forever. With this setting of nearly a century’s worth of history and passion, you can let your creativity bloom. Fenway Park 
offers outstanding flexibility across its many event spaces and our staff is ready to hear your ideas. Imagine the possibilities when you combine all the 
facilities and amenities that a modern function requires with a location that cannot be rivaled. You’ve enjoyed it and admired it, but you’ve never 
experienced Fenway Park in the way you can now.

Fenway Park

Venue Quick Facts

• Distance to Logan Airport: 6 miles

• Distance to BCEC: 3.1 miles

• Distance to Hynes: 0.8 miles

• Largest Reception Capacity: 20,000

• Indoor Space Available: more than 25,000 square feet

• Outdoor Space Available: more than 57,000 square feet

• Preferred Caterer: ARAMARK @ FenwayPark

• Onsite Audio Visual: PSAV

Comments:
Fenway Park has hosted presidents and legends, all stars and rock 

stars. Now it can host your event! Amid the historic bricks and beams, 

the hopes and cheers of generations of Red Sox fans, America’s Most 

Beloved Ballpark has exceptional event facilities — space for gather-

ings from 20 to 20,000. Our renowned chefs proudly present superb, 

five-star cuisine and our staff is attentive to your every need. We in-

vite you to explore all that Fenway Park has to offer in making your 

event an unforgettable memory.

Customize your event at Fenway Park with enhancements and 
unique experiences such as:

•   Private Ballpark Tour

•   Outfield Digital Scoreboard with Branding and Text Messages

•   Batting Practice in the Visitor’s Cage

•   Wally Appearance

•   Red Sox Legends Appearance

•   World Series Trophies

•   And More!

4 Yawkey Way
Boston, Massachusetts 02215
p: (617) 226-6791 // f: (617) 226-6791
Contact: events@redsox.com
www.redsox.com/events
Floor Plan Info:  
http://iplan.meetingmatrix.com/Apps/Start/INBOSFP/en/imperial?Theme=Fenway
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Fenway Park: Space & Specifications

Space Name Area 
(square feet)

Seated Reception Space Details

EMC Club (including terrace) 4,500 200 300 The EMC Club offers exceptional cuisine in a first-class setting, plus sweep-
ing views of the field from above home plate, including Fenway Park’s fabled 
Green Monster. The EMC Club blends luxury and history to create a unique and 
memorable location. Our culinary team will work with you to create a custom 
menu for your event.

State Street Pavilion Club 7,000 300 400 Entertain with an eye toward history in our State Street Pavilion, which is our 
largest club space. Host your gala, fundraiser, corporate meeting or social oc-
casion overlooking the ballpark, with a view of Boston’s skyline.

Budweiser Right Field Roof Deck 9,000 300 400 The Budweiser Right Field Roof Deck provides an amazing view of the city’s 
skyline, atop the retired numbers. It can be completely dedicated to your 
event as it features a full bar and service facility — ideal for hosting any event: 
luncheon, after-work events, cocktail parties, or sundown soirees.

Green Monster 4,500 - 175 Standing at the deck atop Fenway’s famed left field wall, The Green Monster, 
you’re granted a view that very few people ever experience and an electrifying 
connection with history. It’s the perfect spot for networking or a pre-event 
social hour. Nothing inspires conversation more than being among the most 
desired seats in this — or any — ballpark.

Big Concourse 40,000 500 7,000 If you’re planning a big event, think big! The Big Concourse has all the space 
you need with the old-time feel of Fenway Park. Located behind the right field 
and center field bleachers, the Big Concourse is our biggest open-air space. 
Surrounded by all-American red brick and classic concession stands, guests 
can mingle easily and catch the spirit of Fenway Park

Wheels Up Clubhouse 2,150 100 125 Inside the Wheels Up Clubhouse is a full-service bar and lounge area while 
the Champions Club has moveable walls to adjust the size of the room. World 
Series Championship artwork, wall hangings, and mementos provide the décor.

Partner’s Suites 1,100 40 50 In the Partner’s Suite, luxury is all business. Smaller, more intimate meetings 
are perfect for our double suite, which offers full amenities, including two 80 
inch plasma screen televisions, a granite bar, climate-controlled comfort and 
cozy seating — both indoor and outdoor set against the amazing view of the 
playing field.

First Base Deck 3,500 120 300

Kettle One Third Base Deck 6,500 150 300 The First Base, Home Plate, and Ketel One Third Base Decks are located high 
above the beautiful green playing surface offering panoramic views of the park. 
Best of all, the Ketel One Third Base and Home Plate Decks are covered for 
your enjoyment, while the First Base Deck offers open-air views of the Boston 
skyline.

Home Plate Deck 3,671 150 225

Royal Rooters Club/ 
Nations Archives

5,000 200 300 The Royal Rooters Club is home to the Nation’s Archives and serves as one of 
Fenway Park’s premier spaces. It is steeped in Red Sox and baseball history 
with a collection of memorabilia, featuring artifacts like Dave Roberts’ stolen 
base from the 2004 ALCS and the baseball used by Roger Clemens during his 
20-strikeout game in 1986.

Champions Club  
Presented by Alex and Ani

3,855 240 225 The Champions Club, presented by Alex and Ani, and The Wheels Up Clubhouse 
are terrific settings for companies, family reunions, alumni associations and 
other groups to gather and include large flat panel televisions for presentations. 


